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Equal employment for male and female is one of the goals of the modern social 
development. The employment situation of female college students is more serious 
than overall employment situation, and they receive unfair treatment in job hunting, 
which was pointed out by many researches. 
Thus, chosen employment competitiveness for the new penetration, this research 
investigates gender differences of college students in job hunting. According to the 
result, this study tries to dig out the reason from the perspectives of social gender 
differences in employment and construct an equal employment plan.  
The study mainly includes five parts: summarization of Gender Theory and 
research perspective; evaluation index and questionnaire design; survey of gender 
differences of college students’ employment and employment competitiveness; reason 
analysis of gender differences of college students’ employment; construction of equal 
employment for female college students.  
The main conclusions are as follows: 1.The employment competitiveness has no 
obvious differences between male and female students, but shows significant 
differences within the dimensions of competitiveness. 2. It is much harder for female 
students to get an interview chance than male one on the same level of competition 
ability. Female’s general salary and employment quality is obviously lower than 
male’s. 3. From the gender perspective, the major reasons for gender difference of 
employment are: Chinese social gender location endows female college students an 
image of weak; Chinese social gender location makes female play an assistant part in 
life; female college students face a role confliction between family and career. 
In order to improve male and female college students' employment equality, the 
study suggests gender sensitive conception should be stressed from government, 
education and female college student three aspects.   
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